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HAS FINE LINE

FOE MEN; HOYS AND CHILDREN.
Vtfo will you por cent on this lino.

Ho-ier- y, underwear, botit9, shoes, and all

seasonable goo 's la-g- e quantities. Je
buy and soil for CASH ONLY, and will

save you nv ney.

E.T. BARNES
"THE
And Save Money
on everything you
want to buy.
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Warm, Comfortable,

APPEARANCE?

DEARBORN,
COMMERCIAI

HOW MUCH MUST

That's the question. We say $15

Buys
$7.50
a First-Cla- ss Wool Suit.

Another $7 50 Same Kind of an Overcoat,

It's remarJcablo how It's done-tha- t's tho Mnd of
clothes wo soil. Hundreds of our neighbors and friends
have been here before you, and hundreds are coming
ever day. Perhaps you are willing 10 2ay more, 'then
we'll sell you one of those PlacJc Cheviot Mitts and our
2Zercy Overcoat in, brown, blue and black. $20 for the
Iwo. Another says: "I ulwuyc pay $20 or suit and
$20 for overcoat. This year you will be as well pleased
with our $15 suit and overcoat.

We've just received a Fpcclal lot of suits made irom the
best 0 imported cloth. Always $30, sometimes $35. Wo
nregoiutf tu sell lot 0 thoH. 'Hint's why the price Is
$32.50. Ask to see them whether you wish to buy or not.
M'o'vogot'cHi lit Regent Frock and Itegcut Sack.

Ask to See Our Boys' Black Cheviot Suits at

Kersey Overcoats, Silk Top Lined, Blue, Brown

and Black, $15,

G, W. JOHNSON & SON.

first

ortJtGo Wednesday, november i85.

Front tke EIectI.ua Held i
Nreber 5.

INDICATE .REPUBLICAN VICTORIES.

Tftiiimany Reslore' t rwer Ik
Now York.

Niiw York, "Nov. 0. New York
state has been carried by the Bepbfl
cans, by pluralities ranging from
48,000 to 65,000. Compared with the
plurality of 24,484 (or the bead of the
tloket two yean ago, Palmer (rep.) for
secretary of state, bad carried the state
above tbe Harlem based upon returns
from 1,705 election districts ouT or a
total of 3,383, more than onehalf the
outside election district, by probably
100,000 plurality. King, (clem) bas
carried Now York and Kings couuty
by a plurality of nearly 0 000, giving
tho bead of the Republican ticket a
safe plurality of 50,000 in tbe state at
Urge. Tbe legislature remains as be
fore, under tbe direction of the Repub-
licans.

John O. Hbeeban concedes Ntw
York state to tbe Republicans.

A World bulletin says that loth
branches of tbe New York legislature
will be beayily Republican.

Tbe World says editorially:
"Tho reactionary result In this city

yesterday was proyol ed by the pig-

headed following of ibu president of

tbo notice board. Rut for the exasper-

ating etlect of Mr. Rooseveit'sluncalled-for- ,

unjust, harsh tnd oppressive exe-

cution of the (Sunday excise ln"ff, tbe
combinations and tuccess of all anti-Tumni-

forcee would have been as
easy and as triumphant as It was last
year. Tbe piedtcted reaction bis come
Tammany triumphs In the first elec-

tion after Us tremendous overthrow.
Tbe lesult Is dltcouraglng. It im-

peaches tho capacity of tbe .eople for

self government."
For secretary of state tbo city of New

York complete gives Palmer, (Rep.,)
07,830; King (Dvtn.,) 138,049.

MARYLAND.

Baltimore, Nov. 0. Tbe Newp,
Djmocrat.has Issued an extra in which
it claims that Lowndes, Republican,
baa carried tbe city by 15,000 and la

eluded governor.

Tbe Sun, lo, claims
that iondes, Republican, carried the
dtatebytrom 0,000 to 8,000 and that
the entire Republican state and city
tloket is elected.

Tne Herald, Independent, concedes
Lownde'B election and sa s bis majority
In tbe state may reach 80,000. It also

couocdea the election of iv Republican
legislature, which Insures n Republi-

can successor to United States Senator
Gibson, and eayB tbe entire Republi-

can tloket is eltcted by a good majority.
The Wasblugtou Star's special from

Baltimore elates that tho Democratic
attte committee concedes the eltctlou
of Ltwndea, Republican, for governor,

and Hooper, Republican, for mayor.

There are returns enough to Indicate
a landslldo In Maryland and that tbe
Democratic tloket U snowed under by

a majority rauglng from 0,000 up-

wards.

Tnere seems to bo no reason for any

doubt that the Republicans have
eleoted their eutlre state and city tick-

ets, aud will havo a majority in the
legislature, which will cboeo a succes-

sor to United Btatta Seuator Glbeou.

Baltimore city goes Republican by a
majority of from 0,0K) to 8.000 and
both branches of the ity council will

probably be Republliau for the 11 rat

tlmo In many vears. In fact there Is

not a leg Mi for tbe Democratic party

to stand upon, though this baa long
been considered one of the safest Dem-

ocratic states in the union.

IOWA.

Des Moinbb, Nov. 0V
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I lean itrttlO over two vearanoo irlvj '

Drake (rep.), for governor, n pliiraltty
of over 90,000, if tbo present rate of gain
IS contiuifcHl,

PrtseHt Indwtlona nro that tho Pop-

ulists wilt nAm large gains all oyer

tho state, teakjag the total vote 60,000,

tbe largest eVer polled in the state.
Tae iUftttMiciin vote shows no special
IoMj tfcfelfeew to tho Populists being
a)m.09?'Slfi)rily from tho Damnorats.

Db jkoiitm, Nov. 0. At midnight
tbe ReptlblicsVns claim the state by
00,000'. '

Tbe Republicans have 110 out
160 mefesbers' of tbe legislature, Insur-

ing tke of Senator Allison'
issisatpri,

Jackbok, Miss. Nov. 0 The Demo- -

cratlo majority, for atnte nflloea in Mis-

sissippi 14 estlsnatcd at 60,000.

Tbe campaign justolosod was on freo
silver as agafa&t a gold standard, and
the result ii tt1xmploto victory Tor tbe
free ailveritei, 5 Tbe Democratic major-
ity will be Ip tbe neighborhood of
80,000. '

(lBW JERSEY.

TkAton, K. J., Noy. o.-- At mid-

night betb parties claim tho state, but
tbe returns are favorable to tbo Repub-

licans. Tbe3chalrmin of tbo Mnyer
county Demeoratlo club couoedea tbe
state to tbe Itepubllcins by from 10,000

to 15,6 K), Tke legislature is euroly Re-p- u

oilcan.
MICHKJAN.

DnrROiTf.. Nov. stroit has
eleoted the entlro Rdpubiluau ticket

1
and added;two alderman to tbo Repub-

lican majority in the common council.
Mayor Piugree wai elected for tho
fourth turm

I UTAH.

Salt Lakh, Nov. 0 Tho returns
indicate tbe udootlun of toe constitu-
tion by a large majority. The Repub-

licans probably eleot tbe'governor and
a majority of the legislature, but tbo
Domoorate will probably got congress-
man,

CALIFORNIA.

Sacramento, Nov. 5. O. II. Hub-

bard, tho A. P. A. candidate, was
eleoted mayor today.

KANSAS.

Topeka, Nov.' from tho
state are-yer- meagre, but the' repub-

licans are satisfied that Chief Justice
Martin is elected and that tho ropubll-can- s

bayo galuod many county offices,

Kansas Oitt, Nov. 0. Returns
from Kansas to midnight ludlcito thai
tho republicans carried u majority of
the couuty tickets in choir outlroty by
a plurality of from 203 to 800 und that
David Mnrtlu (rep), for chief Juaiico
of tba supreme court, Is reelected by n

handsome majority.

01110.

Columijus, Nov. 0. At 8 o'clock
Chairman Kurtz of tho Republican
central commltloo claims tho plurality
to bo equal to that for McKiuley In
1803, but the Democmtlo slalo commit-
tee says tbo Republloau plurality will
not be half that of two yoirs ago,
although they do uot claim tho election
of Campbell, or a muj irlty of thu legis-

lature. They say they bayo won a
victory it tbe Republican plurality Is

reduced to its normal tlzo of 30,000.

Tbe Populists cost about 40,000 vote?,
the Prohibitionists about 20 000, aud
the SoclulislB about 5.000. Neither tho
third, fourth, nor fifth uartles, nor tbe
A. P, A. afleoted the result. The con-

test was between Republicans and
on the tariff and state

issues.
KENTUCKY.

LouisviLLB, Nov. 0 Thero was an
ugly feeling all day betweou tho A. P.
A. and the Catholics in tho fourth
ward. A pitched battle ocoured be-

tween tht elements aud twenty abuts
were exchanged, Jacob Entight, au
A. I'. A., was seriously wounded.

There Is u dearth of news at tbo
headquarters of both democrats and
republicans. Congressman Hunter,
chairman of the ropublloan statu com-

mute, was not favorably Impressed

with tbe returns from the interior. Ho
said a continuation of those reports
would indicate the election of Hardin,
deraacrat,

Returns at Louisville. last night tclye

Hardin (deui.) for governor l',2i!2 plum- -

.v. IT- - ? --V..! .. iBB....& snpna ww in

6j limfrt 'iAfi f)

w 'v jiv
i,, in) it ni...iW nnt,

fj,i to h lutn Hour Hit emitlou la In
doubt, but it is thought tho roturti
favjr tbe de.nncrates.

ILLINOIS.

CiriOAao, Nov. 0. At 8:30 last ulrjht
the Indications were that the Ur ub-llca-

havs carried the elections Ly

pluralities of 25,000 to 80,000.

Almost complete return from the
18th Illlnol.i congressional dlttrlct
show the eloctlon by a plurality of 8,.
200 a republican gain of TOOovor 1804

of Hon. W. P. h. Hadley, a Repub-
lican, who waa nominated on tbo

platform.
The Republicans carried tho olec-tio- us

by pluralities of about 80,000 on
tho entlro ticket. Ball, (Rop.,) for
Judge of the superior court, baa defeated
Morrlsou (Dem.,)by 30,600. The Re-

publicans elected five of tho trustees of
the f30,00O,0J0 drainage canal.

rtEUUARKA.

Omaha, Nov. 0. At 110 last night
returns bavo begun to come lu Blowly

from tho state. A leading feature of
the returns U tbe dlQerence between
tho vote for Malony, tbe administra-
tion democratic candidate for the
supreme court, and Pbelpi, tbo silver
Democrat, showing enormous gains for
the administration man.

A Republican Landslide ie Most

States.

KENTUCKY AND MARYLAND OURS.

Republicans WlUiControl tho Na-

tional Senate.

MARYLAND REPUBLICAN.

Baltimore, Nov. 0. Incomplete
returns from this state, Including
Baltimore, Indicate election of Louu-des- ,

Republican, candidate for gover-

nor, by at least 15,000 to 10,000 major
ity, carrying with blm Controller and
Attorney Gonorul. Tbo House of de-

legates will perhaps bavo more than 00

Republicans. Tbe Sonato will bo clone

with chaucos In favor of a Republican
majority. On Joint ballot Republicans
will have a safo majority aud will be
able to elect a Republican U. S. Sena-

tor to succeed Gibson. Gorman's
leadership was rebuked by the Cleve-

land Democrats, who voted the Rep-

ublican tloket almost solidly,

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE REPUBLICAN.

New York, Nov. 0. Corrected re-

turns from nearly all election districts
show that tbo atato senate will con-

sist of 85 Republicans, 14 Democrat,
ono ludependont. Assembly, 09 Re-

publicans, 61 Democrats.

KENTUCKY IN DOUBT.

Louisville, Nov, 0. Tbe Courier
Journal says: "Tho Democrats of
Keutuoky are asking where they stand
today. It waa an avalanche. Tbe
governor's race Is in doubt. Tbe legis-

lature la In doubt. Tbo Democratic
mj irlty iu (bo democratic strung-hold- s

bas been shaved to almost noth-

ing. As It now stands, with rnporta
from about 80 counties In, Bradley has
a lend of about 4,000 for governor, The
samo ratio of Democratic losses will
land Mr. Bradley iu tbe executive
mausiou at Frankfort." Democrats
have elected 41 representatives, Repub-
licans 60.

In nine dlstrlots the result Is doubt
ful or unrsportud. These nine districts
were Democratic In tbo last bouso. If
they are Democratic this time tbe
bouso will bo a tie. Of holdover ttena-tor- a

five are Republicans and fourteen
are Democrats, making the yotoou
Joint ballot stand: Democrats 05,

Q4; unreported and doubtful
districts 0, Republican headquarters
claim tbo etato by about 15,000 and tbe
lower branch legislative by 6 to 0 votes.
OLD HAY 8TATE BTKONOLY REPUBLI-

CAN.

Boston, Nov. 0. Tho Massachusetts
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leKlotature: Set ate, 31 7
Democrats; DoBiooratla gain, 1. Hotrie
with the demeeratio party j accordirg
of 174 repe.i 65 deals.;
Democratic gala, 6,

Boston, Nov. 0. The questioa lu
from the fltst was one

of majority, since the Domocratlo lead-
ers admitted tbe probable of
Governor Grcenbalge. Governor
Greenbalge and tbe entire Republican
ticket ii ondorsed by a plurality prac-
tically the samo as thatoi 18$ i. Tbe
legislative department of tbe govern
ment Is hlso Bolldly Republican. In
brief, tbe result Is a clean sweep for
the Republican party In tbe state, it
having sufTured la ao way from the
supposed dtfeotloH eaused by tbe A. P.
A. movement,

W man aaflrage waa eyerwbelm-in- g

y dtfeaud in this state.

LATEST.

Boston, Nov. 0. -- Governor Green,
balgo It ted b 03,444 plurality,
1,033 Use than his plurality last year.
Municipal suffrage for women waa
defeated by about 75,000.

UTAH. REPUBLICAN.

Salt Lake, Nov. 0. The Tribune's
extra addition glvra returaa freaa 146
voting products wblob gives Welle
(rep.,) for governor
11,850: net Republican gain 1,017. The
same preo oota give Allen, for congress
a majorltj of 086. In this Judicial
district iu llcatore point to defeat of all
Republican nominees. Tbe legislature
will be republican.

LATER TROJC KENTUCKY.

Ky Nov. 0 Tbe leg
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You know tbe line
we. bad two weeka ago V anxious
vou were to get one. They're all
Expect a better line this wk, Here's
a few we will have:

" Black inches deep
bound all around and trimmed

with three rows of lustre braid. A
tingle capo wW, strap In front.

Black beaver; cape: 80
top capo, 15 Trimmed

with two rows silk finish lustre;
ou top capo and collar.

Black, hlgb-grad- crushed plush; 20
Indies Inni;; lined throughout with silk
ftrgo. Storm collar.

Samo style trimmed beet Thibet
fur around collar,

. .
Black chevolb; large

-
Dark grry Melton, or blaok beaver.

atyli a.

$5
Bouole, largo sleeves; ripple back.

Very essonoo of style and comfort.

lines up to $20

!kumw
jam-HerN- .

JiitWWitHL'kiWl,BJPyAak KRKinCTvwjirmH m0m..mmmmmm

PCJBE
RpublieM,

Reprefientatlves,

MASSACHUSETTS.

Mneeaobussctta

MASSACHUSETTS

18,028;Uaije,(dHi.,)

Frankiort,

No

owtMlHt-;3&Gvrtstkept-i- i

ABSOfAITMEV

$4

$9

Price, $10

Price,

Price,

Price,
proportionate

'

rraur" Warmed

imMinm.i!,. tiranj iiiui iuq -

i iJlifl.mvt

PoWiter
Islature to etatid Democrata,

oppoeltione. Popullsta bold the
balance of Bfaokburb'a frtioda
clalaa that his election ie isetiMd with
tho aid of the Pupulktts. Pi iaral
concede, the election ef Bradtey, rep.,
for governor, by 8,000 to i0,W. Tb
sliver Democrats charge PriPldiMt
Cleveland aad secretary Carlisle wHb
tbe respoaeiMIity of tl awpt)g
defeat.

NEW JERSEY BTJWNQLY

TrENtok, N. J., Nov. . The eett-mat- ed

plurality of Griggs, rep., for
governor, ia 25 900.

KENTUCKY La ISLATURE.
LouiBYlLLK, Nov. 6. Returae' re-

ceived up to boob shew that Ba41ya
nacjorltyie growiag. He ekteaa Mm
state by 1S.000. Tbe lower haute eUkV
legietature Is Republlean, bat tbe ImM--'

nver senators may save tbe Djmesrata
on the Joint ballot.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, Nov. C Returaa
upto midnight indicate that Beeja-ml- n

J. Haywood, Republican, baa oeen
electe! state treaeurer by about 160- ,-

000 plurality, a Republican gala ovr
which was also aa off year, of

16,000. Tbht atate also ekcU
seven Judges of tbe new supei lor cewrt.
Of these, six Republican Bolnte4
are elected. Tbo seventh man la ia
doubt.

TUB FIGURES.

Columbus, Nov, 0. At the Repub-
lican headquarters the last bulletin for
tbe night was Issued at a. su.
Wednesday, claiming 111,000 plurality,
aud 114 members of the llgMatw la
37 Democrats,

neatlBoed ou fourth ;?.

It Is our aim to hold your rad
when we

Get It ',"
by giving good value and , not uetag
any misrepresentation.

A Good. Suit 'Liu eril nH

is a paying Investment. "OneeaCiw-towe- r,

Always a CaetofiaeiUjk owr,
motto.

Clothing fpr the many. Perfect fit-

ting.

$6, $6;50, $8, $9.

, Clothing for the Guaranteed
all woo, latest styles, best workBaaa-shl- n,

,.

$10, $12, $15, $17.50; $20.,,

Tf you ate hard to we Itave sample
from the bs.it oaetobi talk) (a tk

States, sfeowlag aaitaraa tta
are neat, tasty, aad adapted to w,Us
approval of good dressers. Prlees raae i
from $16 to 160. We guarantee t

faction. They.eadorse that

Hats
W

Have yoii seen our 11 Fedorae awA.!
stiff hata? . ..x m

1 ' OIhO
. ft 41'Canes

Cooko oaaee, with solid alive Mf.)

WltifMO, Wi WptH
i 'i

'.
. i ' 'SMits, f a j .?.'U :, Vft

All klade; U ala; all Mrtosa.1

tke vuluea aril, ?l,i5 fl.W. M

Two Faces Alike,
But by tho tapo lino you'd find almost do differ-
ence, So of goods, to tho oyo things nuy
almost identical, iu faot bo as far aoart as
meanness and goodness can well get. Wo take
caro that qualities riht. . Low pricos then
mean fcomt thing o youradvanta 0.

Capes and Jackets.
immense of capes

How
jwne.

beaver: 23 long;
collar;

Price, -- $3.50
double Inches

long; Inche.
braid

Price,

Price,
with

Jackets.
velvet collar;

sleeves.

$4
Latest

$6,
All

LJtLi

appears 65
00

power.
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